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Miss Mary Woode
ist. Mr. June Turn

against it.
T. M. Franks, of Swift Creek, assert- - STRIKERS FIGHT

L

(CHRIST IS RISEN
'

CHARGED WITH AT-

TEMPT AT BURGLARY

WAKE POPDLISTS

HOLD LOVE FEAST

Trombone Solo- -

The piograin to be rendered is a
follows:

MORN INC SERVICE.
Processional While.!
He is Risen Win. liecs.'
Christ Our Passover ...C W. Mnrstoii.'
liccessional Handel.'

I'.VENINti SKHVICE.
Processional I'arnbv'J

( hrist is Itiscn I.. Ashford.
Solo "So Shall il he at Last in lliat

iMhrv;;u; jonei ''"''''''''"Tried to enter home
The selections are considered excel- - OF MR. WILLIAM MOORE

lent and the music lovers who are in
1lic Kdenton Sired Church tomorrow,
morning and evening will hear 1 he WflS Caught in the Ad by Mr. Peter
'(inn in iii music inai is 1(1

be rendered. Miss Annie Jones, who
is to sing "So Shall ii be it. Lat In
that liright Morning." is one of Ral-
eigh's sweetest singers, and has re-

cently made her debut as a soloist in
1 his city.

111 i:cii of tiii: sacked iikakt.
The services al Ihc Church uf the

Sacred Heart tomorrow will include
a musical program of rare excellence
The programe is as follows:
Kvric . Koscnig.
(iloria in Excelsis id . .Koscnig.
Credo . . Kosenig.
Offerlorv Solo - " oino sci the Place

W here Jesus Lay.''
Alls. Claude Smith.

Sancliis Leonard
Iti'iicilictiis Leonard
Agnus Dei Leonard
Solo "Kcginn Coeli. Alleluia.''

Mrs. Claude Smith.
During the Mass the solo part-- - v.:!

be sustained by Mrs. Cheat ham. Mi..
C. M. P.iisbee, Mrs. (lelshrncu am
.Messrs. Kclioc: and Duncan,

I'HRIST CHROH.
Kev. M. M. Marshall. II. ).. Rector

Easier day. Sunday sehocl al Id a. in.'
Full morning service with celebration of
Holy Communion al 11 a. m. Festival
service, children of the Sunday school at1
r. p. m. Services during Easter week.'
Monday, Tuesday, and Friday at 10 a. in.
Wednesday at 0 p. in.

Free seats. Strangers cordially wel-
comed.
( 111 IK II OK THE CHOI) SIIETllEli!)

Kev. I. McK. Pitlentier, D, D.. rector.
Easter Day.
Sunday school at '.1:1.1 a. m.
Service, sermon and Holy Comui.i::-io-

at 11 a. in.
Luster l'"csiial of Sunday nun

I: l' p. iti.
Service at S p. m.. Kt. Kev. .1. II

Cheshire. D. D.. liishop or Norll o- -

linn, will preach and ailminisi llll
Apostolic rite of conl'ii'iiia: ion.

EASTKK MONDAi.
Holy Communion at Hi a. in.
Annual mccling ol' Pnrachiul S

tics nt I p. m.
Annual niectiiiir of coni.'i'eii'iit ioM

s p. in.
The scats arc all fri and i rn":

arc cnriliallv invited.
ST. SAVIOR CHAPEL.

Easier day. Sunday school at
Mr ruing service al 11 a Night service,
at x p. .

Seals all free. Every one Invited.
PILOT ( III K( II.

Kev. .1. O. Alderman, pastor.
Sermon :il ll::ill by the pastor.
Sunday school at :i:(it) o'clock. ,1 A.

I'llg'crton, superintendent.'
SWAIN STREET CHAPEL.

Service at p. in., led bv Mr. .!.

II. Smilli.
EDENTON STREET METIIODISi

Kev. ii. r. Smith will pre ndi at III
a. in. and s. p. in. tomorrow .

Special music.
An Easter offering will be made al

the morning service.
Sunday school at li::iu a. in J. (

II row n. superintendent.
STRANGE TEXT.

Last Sunday innniing Rev. Hi A

Marshall, of the First Haplist Church,'
pleached a strong sermon, taking as his
leM the ninth verse in the first chapter;
'I rhe Song ef Solomon, l: "I have
conipareil time. O my love, to ! company'
c i horses in Pharaoh's chariots."

KNK.IITS TEMPLAR SERVICE.
At Edenton Street Methodist

Young tienry Biggs, Colored

Bound Over to Court.

Francis The Negro Boy had been

Drinking Heavily.

Henry Foggs. Jr., a young' colored
niiin wlio has a brilliant score on 1he
Plotter at the Police Station, and who
has for the pas! two and a hull years
been a freipicnt defendant in local
courts for minor offenses, was up be-

fore .Mayor Powell this morning
charged wiili attempt at burglary. He
made no statement in court, but stat-
ed to a representatives of The Times-Visit-

after his trial that lie knew
nothing of the happenings of last
night, having spent the earlier hours
drinking with friends and having lost,
control of himself by the time that,
the attempt at burglary is supposed
to have been made.

In t In- - Mayor's Court room this
morning' there were only four spec-
tators at the trial, so genenily is it
understood that olfenrlers are not to
ligure on court dockets in this peace-
able town, but the four spectators saw

'Henry lliggs hound occ-- to eoui-- t cm
$."iil bond and lie goes to jail ill de-- !

fault of same, fn remain for five
months. The next term of Criminal
Court meets September it 111.

Tile firs! witness to appear against.
Henry liiggs. Jr., this morning' was
Mr. j'cter Francis, who stated that
last night as lie returned home about
eleven o'clock he heard some noise,
about Ihc window of tin house of Mr.
William Moore, who lives in an ad-

joining house to his. He went over to
investigate the Iroiibh- and after see-

ing Henry liiggs attempting to raise
ihe window to the house he called to
know who was there. The body of a
man was plainly visible rushing un-

der the house to escape. He went
around the house in head Ihe man
off and met Mr. Henry Moore, who
lives on the other side of the house
which was being entered. Then the
twin of them tried to find the man and
finally discovered him jumping the
back fence and running across n lot

the place. They followed nt
once and Mr. Francis overlook him.
The mint, he said, had been drinking',
but he did not think he was drunk.
lliggs said they had made a misPikc

land had ihc wrong man. Mr. Henry
.Moore cainc up as liggs made that.
statement and the two of them told
him it was alright iibonl the alleged
mistake.

Mr. Henry Moore told the story of
Ins night s experience, saying' that
when he returned home about hall'
after ten o'clock he heard a noise in
Hie back yard of his father's home
next door to his house, lie went to
the wood house, from which the noise
came, and here found the body of a.

man. He si ruck a mulch and found
that il was the man liiggs. Then he
ordered lliggs from the place and the
negro neteit as Hioug'ti lie was ilriink
when they reached t lie side walk.
Mr. Moore stated llmt he could tell
that the man had been drinking. La-

ter .ic heard a noise ami going out
ol his house saw Mr. Francis at the
rate. Then t lie two of them went af- -

iter the man and Mr. Francis caught
jliini. He slated that he negro's coat
was found in the wood house and his
hat in the chicken coop. They turned

u. nialtcr over to Officer Creighlon,
who was on that beat.

p,i ggs made no sliiteinciit M court,
l!e. a pparenl went to si ep while
the liroceedin s were yoing- on. He
slated Inter 1liut he knew absolutely
nothinu of what had taken ulnce

later thev went to have supper at il
restaurant.

This morning' in the court room he
wns wearing the smile coni and hut
that he had left in the wood shed and
chicken coop last night. His costume
was complete with a pair of patent.

le'tt .er shoes, red socks, a. fancy
checkered bosom shirt, a white lawn
tie and a high rolling- - collar.

Mayor Powell bound him over to

P" -' N- OKKAX All 1,'I'EM EXT.
Yokohama. April 14. -- Seoul des- -

ked that he thought, the last Legisla
ture made gains for Populists, ana
Populists are opposed to the amend-
ment. "We, have lost our chairman,
but. are otherwise alright." he added.

"What, foolse we mortals be," was
the candid assertion of S. Otho Wilson
as he began to address the meeting
on the subject. "Conditions in Wake
Forest Township." He said the
amendment is not. a party question
in that section because all lire against
it. He gloried in the fact that the
PopiHists were kickers, that they were
informed and had the manhood to
stand up for their convictions. He
denounced the election law. He said
that he would not have tin opportuni-
ty to take part in this campaign, but
he appenled to the delegates to vote
"to protect the poor, unfortunate lit-

tle boys not yet twelve years old. who
would be forever disfranchised." "Why
is it. that blood is good np to I'.HW,

but isn't goocl after that date'.'"
the in clra-innt-

"style. "Why isn't inheritance
good after PUIS, if good not," he re-

peated.
Mr. S. S. lingers, of White Oak: "We

tire as strong lis we were six years
ago."

Col. Cehurn Harris, on the comple-
tion of the last oration, arose and cast
his broad felt hat high in the atmos-
phere.

Ml!. AYER SPEAKS.
Chairman Ayer then delivered a fir-cr- y

speech, lie declared there lurks
a danger in the amendments not on
the surface. Its adoption means per-
sonal degradation to three-fourth- s of
the white people of North Carolina.

He described his dejection after the
last election. He was first hacked,
then he irot mad and afterwards lie
thought "'if the people have no better
sense than to destroy their liberty
and go to the devil, then let them go."
Hut the Auditor then saw his "duty."
He said that it was the duty of some
party to stand against evil, oppres-
sion and fraud, that those who con-

ceived this course their duly can say:
"Here is a party in which you can
register your will." '"Hey say they
won't disfranchise you, but didn't
they tell you that they wouldn't sub-
mit such a thing as this niiiciulineiit
to you? If they deceived you once
you are excusable, but. if you arc
deceived n second lime you are a

serf or a fool. Every honest and in-

telligent man in the State will vote
against it, some honest men will vote
for it. but they arc nof intelligent,
some intelligent men will, but are
tliev honest'.'"
J'oi'l LISTS TWO -- 1 ff all.:,ntix. .11

Me thin discussed the election law
and said that the State Hoard had this
week refuser I to give the minority the
representation of one on each county
board, which they linked, lie assert-
ed that the Democrats had declared
they would carry the State
by hell and high water,
and their leader hurl ad-

mitted by fraud if necessary. lie
told the Populists to say "We want to
have the fair thing, but don't you
dare to trample on our rights and
perpetrate fraud." He said that the
election law needed their prayerful
attention, but the constitutional
ainciidnic lit would take care of itself;
that is no concern of the Populists for
they can all read. He denounced the
election law in unmeasured terms.

DELEOATI'.S ELECTED.
The secretin y announced that the

county hail (ill delegates to the State
convention ami three from at large.
They were named as tollovvs:

Ilarton's Creek .1. 1!. Thompson. .1.

P. Unll. J. D. Allen,
itnckliorn Not represented.

Carv T. lvey, .1. A. Williams.
Cedar Fork W. M. Arnold. II. 1!.

Marconi, .1. E. Marcom.
Holly Springs 11. S. I'tley. W. II.

Hurt, II. V. Xorris, T. C. Council.
House's Creek C. II. Jackson. O. 0.

Ellen. 1). 11. House.
Little liiver S. II. Searboro. J. T.

Haywood. W. It. Brantlv. C. J.
Rhodes. .1. W. Hester.

Mark's Creek J. M. Ferra.ll, W. II.
Hester. J. AV. Smith.

Middle Creek J. V. Fuquay. F.. T.
Hanks and S. W. Rowland-- .

.Veiise Kivcr Not represented.
New Light H. P.. Emerv, W. D.

Ray. 1. S. Hailey. "W. W. Chuppell.
Oak drove 11. E. Homes.
Panther llraneh Mot represented.
St. Marv's W. If. Owen, D. C.

Smith, A. I). Honevciitt, .1. T. Unrbee,
P.. Todd.

St. Matthews Not represented.
Swift Creek W. P.. Powell. T. M.

Franks, A. P. P. Jones, W. It. Joiies.
S. J. Atkins.

Wake Forest S. O. Wilson. P. P.
Steel, O. 1). Wiggins. 1,. X. Unites, J.
W. Smith.

White Onk- -J. H. Mills. A. 1).
A. Hcnidon, S. C. Itogcrs, A.

T. Olive.
Raleigh If. .. King, Lester llutler,

W. S. llnrnes, .1. W. Denmark. It. C.
Rivers, 1!. 11. Davis, II. 1. lluggins,
R. X. Wynne, A. J. Sonrboro, (i. L.
Tonnoffski, J. D. Hulin, C. E.

llaylus Cade. Judd Reavis. W. T.
Harrow.

DELEGATES AT LARGE.
The three delegates at large elected

were C. 11. Ray, II. W. Ayer and (Juy
V. liarnes.

"DE CADE HAYLt'S" NAMED.
However, when nominations fere

caller! for delegates nt large Dick
Medlin, of Method, arose and sflid: "1 j

don't know as- I knows anybody that '

oughter go to the convention, but
since yrVu ain't got enought yet ter
send I want to name a delegate, i
reckon I oughter say 'dillegut,' as j

more suiting us here in this convin- -

tion, nut. i think we ougnter senct an
a dillegnt Rev. JDeCade llaylus, some
says that ain't his right name, I don't
know what his name is, but I seen it
that way in the. newspaper."

This was greeted with laughter,
and Mr. Cade asked Mr. Medlin to
withdrnw his name.

Mr. Medlin replied: "I thinks yon
otighter go, but if you wantme to all
right.' Mr. Cade laughted henrtilv.,

; . A DEBATE. S
A' discussion then followed, partici-

pated in by Wilson, Cade and others.

THE GLAD REFRAIN

Eastef Music in the Houses of

Worship Here.

PREACHING IN ALL

CHURCHES TOMORROW

The Mittic in Nearly all the Churches

wili be ibt Special Feature of East-

er Sunday in This City-Bea- utiful

Dny Pred-

icted.

Tomorrow Easter. I lie glorious
I'csiival that c Icliratcs the Kesiirr'M- -
tion of Christ.

Anthems id praise the
glad tidings of 1,lic Saviour's victory
over ilealh will roll nroimil the world
in a mighty harmony.

At the Church of Hie Holy Sepul-
chre in Jerusalem, in stately St. Pi-

ters at Home, in the Madeleine and
otre Dame in Paris, at Westminster

Abbey nnd majestic St. Paul's in
loiidon, in America and ill the hum-

ble chapel of the faithful mission i 'V

in the fur off Orient or in the isl "s of
the sen. songs of re juicing, swelling
in volume as they class bind nod wil-

ier, will storm the very bail lenient--

of Heaven witli ringing Alleluias.
In a word Christ is lseV is the

refrain of Christendom.
In lialeigh our bcautiiiil lions : of

word i will resound w t J gljch-oiuC- '

musi.- I'liii a great h s: v.i'l n n'.r
hiniM'V" to I lie liiscn Ii i is'..

As is our custom we rippeiid sonic of
the special a niioii iiccnaMi t s for tomor-
row:

C HRIST CIU'RCU.
r'lu-'s- Church will ho bright with dow-

n's and festal adornments. The music-i-

always nn especial feature at this
church on High Kesiivul, and an elaborate

of praise will be rendered there
tomorrow. The choir includes many of
the linest voices in the city and great
care has been taken in preparing the se-

lections for Ihe Easter celebration.
The choir is loinpospil as follows:

"
Mrs. McKiuinum, MIps Minnie Filch

Tucker. Miss Mn y Turner. Mrs. Thomas
M. Ashe, Jliis Kliza Unshoe, Miss Lulie
Woidell, Miss El.anor Haywood, Jliss
Kreth, Messrs. Evertirdt llaker, Sher-wco- d

Haywood, K. 1L Anderson. E. H.
barnes, liny V. Hnrnes) E. H. Lee.

Miss Alma Ashley organist.
'"'At the mnrnlni; cetehraticn,. beginning
al 11 o'clock, the following seleciions in
the regular order of the service will he
rendered

Prelude. Organ Voluntary
Opening anthem. ' Angels Roll the

Rack Awav." .1. L. Frank.
Masu-- r Anthem, "Christ Our Passover."

P. VI. Sheppard.
Gloria Pairi. shcppartl.
Festival Te Ileum, in K Flat. Iiudley

luck.
Jubilate Heo. in O .1. Hatlsls Calkin.
Introil. Hymn llu, "Come ye-- Faithful.

Raise Ihe Strain," A S. Sullivan.
(lloria Tihi. Carrel.
Hymn IL'l. "The Strife is O'er," l'ides- -

irina.
Offertory. 'Allellliu: Alb Scluiee- -

ker.
Pivsenlui ion Alms. Ascription.
Sancius. from Oouiiod's ".Messe Solen-nelle-

Euehat'isl ic Hymn, "Dread of Heaven."
Odors in Excelsis, .1. Batiste Calkin.
Postlude, Organ.
In the aflcrncon nt a o'clock a festival

service for the children nt the Sunday
schc.ol will be held. Tho processional
will be "Alleluia! sing to Jesus." and
the recessional, "Rejoice, ye pure in
Heart:"

While I lie children ure liking their offer-
ings, Mrs. McKitnmcm will render the
Resurrection Song, "Sing with all the
sens of illory."

A cordial invitation is extended Ihe pub-

lic to attend all services.
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.

While the children are making their of-

ferings. Mrs. McKinimon will render the
The following is the musical programe

to be rendered at St. Mary's School to-

morrow
MORNING SERVICE.

Proeessii nal Hymn IIS.
Venile. . . .('ham
Te Deinn . .rhant.
Jubilate... .Lochr.

Hymn 121.
Communion Service Cruickshank.
Offertory A. A. Mack.

Sung by Miss Kiitherine Cope.
Hymn 117.
Recessional Hymn o20.

EVENING SERVICE.

Prccessional Hymn US.
Magniftcant Chant.
Nunc Quint t Is A. A. Mack.

Hymn 345.
Recessional Hymn 320.

SPECIAL E A STICK OlT'KKINd.

Tomorrow at I'rleiitoii Streid
Church there will be u special Easier
Offering in the church anil Sunday
school for the benefit of the young'
people of the church. In the Sunday
school there will he nil attractive ser-
vice with special musical program. A

string orchestra composed of mem-
bers of the Sunday school have pre-
pared some excellent selections ami
will make the musical feature of the
program a great, success.

KDEXTOX STREET ClIU!CiI.
At Edenton Street Methodist

Church tomorrow there will lie nn
good musical program ren-

dered by the choir; which has been
practicing for the past two weeks.
The choir is composed of the follow-
ing: Sopranos. Miss Surah Burkhead,
Miss Annie Jones, Xfiss. Fannie
Hughes. Miss Lizzie Wynne and Mrs.

I S. M.. Young; Alto, Miss Oertrude
Thiem; Tenor. Mr. Miller Hughes:
lings, Mr. Early Hughes', Organist,

WITH DEPUTIES

lwo Deputies Were bounded
in the Encounter

AN ATTEMPT TO CUT

CORNELL BRIDGE CABLE

New York, Mililia Called on to stop

Strike of one Thousand Italians

Employed on the New

Cornell Canal.

Croton, X. Y., April II. Today is
the fourteenth day of the strike of
one thousand Italian employees who
were ift work on the new Cornell danii

The night was made hideous b.v
largo bauds of men and women march-in-

to the music of drums and trum-
pets and shouting the choruses of
the wild songs that they would sing.
Now and men the crowd would stop
here nnd there hear some impassioned
speech from one nf lit Headers. There
would invariably be great cheering
when any rash statement would Vie

made and they would cheer frantical-
ly when llieir success would be pre-
dicted.

The men hold possession of the
works and swear that they will not
give up until their demands are met.
They say they will fight to a finish if
any attempt is made to take the
works from them.

Sheriff Mallory sent Till deputies
yesterday, and today lie reinforced
them with another hundred. The
situation has grown so critical 1hnt
the sheriff decided to call for assist-
ance from the State, and he has today
gone for the militia.

The strikers nllempled to cut the
bridge cable this morning. The depu-
ties charged on them and there was
a lively fight. Two deputies were
wounded in the fight.

The Crouton strike. looks alarming.
The strikers heard lhal the militia were
coming and say they shall defiance the

Many displaced sticks with
dynamite nnd yelled "This fur the soldier
striker who captured tho locomotive."

PARIS EXPOSITION OPENED

Formally Opened at Paris Today at
2 O'clock.

I'niis. April II. At two o'clock this
afternoon the machinery of the Expo-
sition began moving and the great
World's Exposition was formally
opened.

The prrparat ions for the accommo-
dation of the crowds of v isitors arc on
a larger scale than lias ever before
been undertaken by any exposition in
the history of the world. Large num-
bers of Americans were present at
the formal opening, and it is stated
aiithoratively that every steamer to
leave the i nited States for monilis to
conic has its entire capacity lukni by
passengers who are eiiroutc to l'aris.

FINE WEATHbR EASTER.

for lialeigh and vicinity: Fair,
warmer tonight and Sunday: fair
Monday, with increasing cloudiness
by evening--.

The area of high barometer has
inovi! to the southeastern '! n

with clear, cool weather. I'rosl ;is
reported at Wilmington, Charlotte,
lialeigh and Mar-on- . The presence of
an area of low barometer on the mid-di-

Koi'ky .Mountain slope this morn-
ing indicates ihc appearance of warm-
er weather. The temperature has ris-

en in the west. Easter Sunday will
be a warm, clear, pleasant day.

CROI'S.
New Ycrk April 14. The Cotton Ex-

change was closed but niany houses re-

ceived reports from various parts of the
Soulli. Heavy frosts were considerably
In the middle norili and in the corn
and cotton bolt for the past forty-clR-

hours. The temperature this morning irt

higher. The skies are cleur and favora-
ble cenditicas arei ndicalrd for tomnr.
row.

POPE WELL.
London April 14. A despatch from

Rome says the Pope recently received
eight American sailors, who after hin
Holiness left a chapel in Dixion In great
vigor, this astonished somewhat sabdal-Ize- d

ihe people present at Koine. Doer
delegates have gone to The Hague.

REBELLION.
Seoul, April 14. The rebellion is ex-

tending over a larger area, and Is break-
ing out In the interior of Corea.

over n motion to let all Populists in
Knleigh when the State, convent ion
meets be delegates. The opposition
wns so great that it was finally with-
draw ii.

Mr. S. Otho Wilson then presented
his resignation as county chairman.
It was accepter! and Mr. Cade moved
that a vote of thanks be extended to
him for "his able, faithful nnd devot-
ed service." lftv. II. W. N'orris fol-

lowed with a eulogy of
Wilson. Mr. lvey introduced resolu-
tions of thanks which were passed
unanimously.

Mr. Cade nominated Mr. Ayer tp
succeed him and Mr. Jones nominated
Mr. II. E. King. At this stage a dele-
gate arose and vouched for Mr. Ayer's
"l'opnlistisin" and declared him "well
qualified and capable to handle mat-
ters of Indifference." At Mr. Ayer's
request his name was withdrawn and
Mr. Kings waa elected. y

The convention adjourned after
hearing talvv No, 5 from Mr. S. Otho
Wilson.

Chairman Ayer Makes Speech

of Todyay's Convention

H. E. KING SUCCEEDS

S. OTHO WILSON

AS CHAIRMAN

Dick Medlia's Great Speech

Nominating- - "Decade Bay- -
"V.

lus" for Delegate

SIXTY DELEGATES -

TO CONVENTION NAMED

Convention Resoved Itself Into an Ex-

perience Meeting and the Delegates

Become "Brethern" Mr. Otho

Wilson Receives Fulsome

Eulogies

K Xtiiili Webster hnd been :i dele-

gate to the Populist convention 'f
Wake county, which convened in thi;
cit.V today, the English language
would certainly have been enriched;
Webster would have learner! n- thing
or two about the use of words. Since
this paper is not compiling: n diction-
ary an enumeration is impossible, but
snfficee it to say that one delegnfe
emphatically declared lhat tlie Hon.
Hal. YV. Ayer "is a man well qualified
and eapaple to decide any matter of
indifference": another innrle the spec-

tators dizzy describing how lie hnd
lieen rocked in the cradle of "I'opnlis-tism.- "

while Dick Medlin. of Method,
in his speech nominating "Kev.

Hnylus," as he affectionately
called him, proved himself the great-
est nominating orator that North
Carolina, has producer!. Another fea-

ture of the convention was the vari-ou- h

love feast scenes. Mr. Cade al-

ways referring- to his fellow delegates
n "brethren" and "brother." while
jiis eulogy of Mr. S. Otho Wilson was
ho fulsome that the scarlet tinge
which mounted Mr. Wilson's cheek
became so brilliant as to almost en-

danger surrounding: property.
CALLED TO ORDER.

The convention was called to order
by Chairman S. Otho Wilson at 12: :..".

and he stilted that the object of the
convention was the election of dele-

gates 1c the State convention.
Mr. .1. W. Denmark nominated fur

chairman Hon. H. W. Ayer. mid he
was chosen.

Secretary tiny Itarnes caller! the
roll of townships, and reported all
reprsentcd except I trick Horn. Nensc
River. St. Matthews and I'auther
itranch. There were about t dele-

gates present, and les than 100. in-

cluding" delegates and spectators,
were in the hall.

INTEKRlT' l ED I IV A 1TXERAL.
A delegate from ISarton's Creek.

Mr. Alfred liarrrm. stated to the con-
vention: "Mr. Chairman: We haven't
got. any credentials; there was a buri-

al in our neighborhood and we could
not get n meeting." The convention
heaved a sigh.

EXPERIENCE MEETING.
l!ev. Day lus Cade moved that the

convention hear from the "brotlieren"
from the various tow nships. O'he s,','"
retary then called the townships.

Ilarton's Creek Ceo.
Allen arose ami said: "We are lure
to stay." (Applause.)

.!. Q. Williams answered for Cary.
which lie said lie had canvassed and
hue! yet. to find a l'opulist who was
not opposed to "these infernal consti-
tutional amendments." and "the best
element o citizens generally. was
against them, and we are stronger
than ever."

Mr. Mareoin. of Cellar Fork, said, he
was here us a "popular l'opulist." (Ap-
plause.)

Hev. H. W. Xorris, of Holly Springs,
said that the Populists had been quiet
there lately, since they hail n't seen
anything that they could approve and
the others had seen much that they
were ashumed of. "The Populists arc
conscious that they are citizens of
North Carolina, and are resolved to
maintain the freedom that they have
inherited from their ancestors and
they see now an effort to deprive
litem of their rights. Notwithstand-
ing some were dissatisfied last year,
these men are going to net the fool
no more."

Charles Jackson, of House Creek,
said: "The Populists are square und
vearly all the time. The Democrats
in my section are beginning to ojien
their eyes and the laboring folks are
against these amendment, but Rome
say they are going to try them one
more time."

Hcarboro, of Little lliver. said: "We
have got the illiterate Democrats
down .here and they are worst tore
no than ever I Baw them."

Cnpt. Smith said: "We will hold
our own and make topic gain in
Mark's Creek."

James Fuquay, of Middle Creek."
said that thin was his first appearance
as a Populist, but he saw growing in-

fringements on the rights of the peo-
ple and a strike at American Jiberty,
and tho people of Middle Creek will
vote down the Amendment."

W. D. Hay, ol New Light, said:-"Th- e

Populists of my section are against
the amendments anil just as many
Democrats as Populists are opposed to
them."

J.. P. Goodwin, of St Mary's declar-
ed all the Populists there were oppos-
ed to the amendment and the election
law, and mttny Democrats there were

Church tomorrow night there w ill be about the attempt nt cntcriiiir the
a Responsive Serv ice. The occasion house: that he had been in Wilming-i- s

the evening of the Knights Templar ton street saloons early ill the night
Service in that church. The program drinkinir with some friends and that
lias been pruned in a neat folder anil
will be given to the congregation at
tin- church tomorrow niirlil.'

I1RISI IAN ( 111 R( II EASTER

Preaching' at It a. m and S p. m..
by the pastor. Kev. M unlock W.
ler. Morning subject, Uesurrcction."
Evening subject. "An Cntried Way."
Sunday school at 10 a. in., conducted
bv Superintendent J. A. Mills. The
children will participate in the liiorn-icou- and he was taken to his resting
ing and evening service. place. There seems to be little doubt

MASONIC EASTER SER ICE. tliat- he was drinking heavy, but the
Raleigh Ooinmnndery No. t. Knights! case was of such n character that it

Templar, in full uniform, will nttend v. as dead against him for a long stay
a special Easter service at Edenton in jail and a trial in Criminal Court
Street M. E. Church Sunday night. All; in September.
Masons are invited in attend in a!
body. The procession will form at' II ANt i I Xli AT TORONTO.
Masonic Hall at 7:::o, and proceed lo! Toronio. April 14. Harry AM Ilium's
the church. The three Mine Lodges was hanged this morning at two mili-
um! Chapter will be clothed lis Master' utcs past eight o'clock!
and Kovnl Arch Masons. Every Ma- -

son is earnestly urged 1o attend.
AV. E. JONES, y.. C.

EPAYOKTII ClIRCCH.
Easter services will be held at

ii rib tomorrow morning al
!i:.KI; at 11 o'clock Rev. T. X. Ivcv

patches say that by a secret agree-
ment between Russia and Corea. the
latter pledges herself nto to alien
ate the Kodiedo I sin nil. dom'uiiuf is .

'will preach, nnd at s p. m. preaching Mnsuiiin oharhor. On account of the "
by Key. Dr. J. T. Cildis. presiiling r.negie value of the Kod,edo Island
der of the Knleigh District. A special; it is believed that Japeo vvlll not o(;'t
program has been' prepared for the; crate the .agreement,
Easter exercises. ' "

niiooKi.Yx cnriicii. lost
Uelwee- mpiit i .;. Qmnn'ff

florist a p.' :i of i i yo:!,;. a plain
case; suuaeliv fetvard rinding and
leaving jH$l riffles,

. .

COLE, PLEADS filJLTY.

Hoaton, Mass., April 14. --Charles II.
Cole plead guilty this morning to the
misapplication of the funds of thei i . i . - . r. . . .
uwuB .Minimal ivauK. ms nnu was
increased to twenty-fiv- e thousand. He

ivrooKiyn .vieinoriiKT t iitircil to- -

morrow preaching by the pastor. liev.:
M. M. AlcMirlanil, at H o clock. Easter'
service nt 4 p. m. Program has been f

arranged for this service.

WANTED. .s?
'

A man to help at jtrlag and do othM
work at the boiler hems.' liuat be while
man and abltr to read, and write.. -

Apply aH the Boiler Houne, 1 ani m.
Collet , Wait Raleigh,

1 ' mm


